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Building and Loan Aaaociation.LOCAL NEWS. please ber far better if it should take the
manlier turn of redressing her real
grievances, and put her in the pathway
of honorable employment whereby she
might earn a competent livelihood . This
is the chivalry she needs; the Knights
who enter these lists are tbe ones who

TO ARRIVE:
Between October 5th and loth,

AT NEW BEKNE,
1 Carload cf Delta Cotton Ties
A limited quantity of which may be
purchased at a reasonable price by ap-
plying before arrival to

OETTINGER BROS.,

K. R. JONES, h

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in f

CHOICE FAMILY GR0CERIE8

AM;

General Merchandise,

HAUU1NG AM H KS Etc.
CormignmeLUs of Grain, Ci l on and

other Produce solicited.
Prompt AtU tlou (ina intrd.
N. W. Cur. (South I rout und Middle 8l

NEW lllJtNE, N. ;.

WAKTRD-L- A Il ICS lor our full and
w 1 rude u ngbi. pleaaant

worv i lueir owu liomri l lo i per d7ruu tt ,1uieu' luiule. Murk iclI by mallany JliUnce rrl uln fre No numulii. AildreM ill ouo. 1 Kt-l- l ENT ART
CO II" MiH Ml h.alun. Him bin 5170.

W MAX'S RIGHT TO JUSTICE.

The following proceedings were had
at the North Carolina Teachers' Assem-
bly at Morehead :

'The following resolution waa offered
and. upon motion of Rev. G. W. Manly,
it was unanimously adopted with great
applause:

Whereas, It is well known and ac-

knowledged that women are faithful
and efficient teachers, and constitute
two-thir- ds or three-fourth- s of those en-
gaged in tbe profession, and

Whereas, It is equally well known
that their pay is meagre and insuffi-
cient, and mortify ingly disproportionate
to that of tbeir brothers; therefore,
be it

Resolved, 1. That this Assembly ex-
press its sense of this almost universal
io justice to us and our work.

Resolved, t. That those whose busi-
ness it msy be to look into this matter
and remove this stain from the escut-
cheon of the Old North State, and place
her by th aide of the Lone Star State,
which by legislative enactment pays her
women and her men equal salaries for
work equally valuable and arduous.

Miss M. E. Caster,
Msg. 8. D. Twrrn',
Mbs. J. J. Fray,
Miss Cobinne Harbison,
Miss Willie A.Cabykk,

And all ladies members of this Assem-
bly who sre bona fide teachers.

Io this instanoe the ladies have moved
in tbe American way, by first pointing
out tbeir grievance and seeking the re-
dress by peaceful legislative methods.

Ws do not understand that there is

- Knr Bern.ltltud' P rWorth.

8u flees,' Length tr' sets, 6:01 f 1 hours, 18 minute
; oa tctt at 9dM p. m.-
I'l: TBUSIIIESS LOCALS.

UTIIX jou toy ay eDt flour V

C E. Bivut.
- :.v-- '

TTirrsT. if a fi A 7.INES at 8. W. Small
V ' rtna dollar eaoh. Cad be
uui in trtte. fire-olaee- atove. One
lUit of pit will last mi hour. Impossibl
usirdod them. sep23lt.

T3HILADELPBIA BUTTER, 80c. per
a. A Tnu nrrwa 'a

,gL 0-- ViU VMJ

jua -- -uuw4uiI itBikkhic the nimble sixpence get
... . . l -- L 111 I Q.llWS? . WUA HI BOW BUIUIUK. Dm."

Profits and Quick Sales. A rord to the
wise, eta.

T?0B- - SALE CHEAP. One Basket
WW T SHMMW. f"J " "

Liquor and Winea for Medici
PUKEand other use, at wholesale.

Jambs Redmond.
Importation of FrenchDIRECT and Holland Gin arrived

In bond and duties paid at Custom
loose IntNew Berne, guaranteeing gen-

uine goods for sale.
Jas Rkdmond.

4

ARIS GREEK- - and poison distribu-
torsP for the ootton worms at

f ,. Gno. Allen & Co.

Medoc Vineyard Cognac
GARRETT'S for sal, at Manufactu-
rer1 prioes. by Jambs Red mond.

RROWN'SaEORaiA COTTON GINS,
13 with Self Feeder and Condenser.
All of the latest and most approved pat- -

terns.
Ginger Ale. Lemon

REDMOND'Sequal to imported.
James Rkdmosd.

LD PAPERS in any quantity for0 sals at this onloe.

McD. Pates' make, forBUGGIES, Dail LUios'.

r

Th meeting to organize a Building
and Loan Association was well at
tended last night. The committee to
solicit subscriptions reported 438

shares subscribed. A oonstitu
tion and by-law- s were adopted,
incorporator appointed and the meeting
adjourned to Friday evening at 8:80

o'clock when the organisation will be
perfected.

Steamer MovojienU.
The Pamlico af the O. D. line left for

g or (oik at noon'yeeterday with a cargo
of cotton.

The Eaglet of the E. C. D. Line sailed
yesterday afternoon with cargo of cot
ton, lumber and merchandise. The
Vesper of this line will arrive this morn
log.

Tbe Stout of the Clyde line arrived
yesterday with a good cargo of goods.

Action Postponed.
The county commissioners of Onslow

ooupty at a special meeting held at
Jacksonville on last Mondsy to consider
the question of ordering an election on
tbe proposition to subscribe sixty thou-
sand dollars to the Wilmington, Onslow
& East Carolina railroad, postponed ac-

tion thereon until the regular meeting
in Ootober.

We again urge the people of New
Berue and Wilmington to consolidate
their schemes and ask the county of
Onslow to vote on s subscription to a
through line from one city to tbe other.
We know something of tbe people of
Onslow county; they will not vote a
large tubecriplion to any corporation to
build a railroad to the county that will
shut them up to one market.

BREAD I PON THE HATEItS.

AND 11 ,W IT CAMS BACK A Print MANY
LONG DAYS.

Last week the astoundiox and pleas-
ing information was received by Mr.
George W. Dillard, a lawyer now resi-
dent of Asheville but a native of South
Carolina, that the unole of his two chil-
dren had died recently- - in California
and left them the munificent sum of
f1,000,000 to be divided equally between
them. Tbe verity of tbe fact is estab-
lished bv the reoeDtlon bv Mr. Dillard
of a certified copy of tbe will.

Tbe testator Is MoCurry , late of Piaoer,
Cat. He was a native of South Carolina,
resident of Laurens. Mr. Dillard mar
ried his sister.

A number of years ago Mr. McCurry
went to California, apparently with
limited means. We infer so, since
shortly after his arrival he wrote back
to some of his old friends for a loan of
on hundred dollars to aid him in hi
trnggl to fortune. Mr. Dillard was

the only one who responded. He bor-
rowed the needed amount and for
ward edit to Mr MoCurry, Afterward
it was returned, and with it came a
valuable diamond ring to Mr. Dillard,
hi sister. This kindness of Mr. Dillard
without doubt influenced the magnitude
of the bequest.

Mr.MoCorry contrived in tune to pur- -

obase a body of land. It proved te con-

tain rich gold deposit, and he sold it
to a Boston ayndioate for $300,000, which
became the foundation of a fortune
estimated at from six to eight million
dollars. Mr. McCurry was said to be
the second largest wheat grower in the
world. ' 4 U; i

He was a bachelor. He mad lex'
oies embraoing other member of his
family in South Carolina.

W may sincerely congratulate nr.
Dillard on his change of fortune, whioh,
while falling upon hi daughter Laura,
11 years old, and his son Thomas, aged
14, may pleasantly influence his own
personal comfort and independence.
Wilson Mirror.;

What Oystsr Shell Lim Will Da
.Mai R, 8. Tucker is very proud of hi

soooees as a ootton farmer, and wall be
may be. The crop here la fully twenty
to twenty-fiv-e per cent below the figuree
given July 1st, but the Major t ootton
has not retrograded, ; From . bis 107
acre in that crop he says be will cer-
tainly get 160 bales. This estimate is
also that of Capt. J. J. Thomas and Col.
Paul F. Fi-n- , prominent otto dea-
lers.' H attribute his success mainly
to a liberal use of Oyster-she-ll lime. ' He
had tbe sheila hauled here from New
Berne, and Domed on .the land. He
used fifty bushels per aore, and calcu-
lates that they oost him from eight to
tea cents per bushel, placed on tbe land
alter havine been burned;: The farm
on which this experiment was made is
known as the "Camp Man gum" farm,
and is certainly a familiar place to many
a North Carolinian. It was oaee thought
to be too poor - for anything savs a
camp-groun-d. The result of the experi-
ment k of interest." Eastern North Caro-
lina has th oyster she! Is. and this Mo-
tion ha th worn-ou- t lands which, ap-
pear to need just that- - etimulant to
make them yield (renorous eropa. Ral-
eigh correspondent Wilmington Me- -

th$';Tk9 fir 8teer.v5 f;v
- Representative of .the Button 'and
Silaby fir engine compenis bsre been
in consultation with Our commissioners
daring tbe past week, respecting the
merits of their serines." We have heard
the y man talk, and will say that.
if tbe flow rf wster from his ecgine
equals the flow of words at his Com-wn- d,

vly bis machine cannot be ex-e!e- i.

T.'s were sent in on Fridsy
l't, and we.cnnaMpfed by

5 sew- - . Vt e tl...,k tae fc.lt r eo-- r

iae wi 1 av tie tr ' rcsce. Va:U- -
: - llr

will receive her crown of love and
smiles. Durham Recorder.

MURDER AT CAbTLE 1UXE
A JEALOUS NEGHU CITS HIS WIFH'fc

THHOAT ESCAPE OF THE Ml'BDKKEB.
Jane Wilbert, a colored woman about

twenty years old, was murdered
by her husband, James Wilbert,
Sunday afternoon last at Uayne plan-
tation, a few miles north of the city-Th- e

murderer cut tbe woman's throat
from ear to ear, wiib a razor, and made
bis escape. There were no witnesses
to tbe tragedy, but tbe woman soon
after the deed was committed left ber
home and went to tbe house of a col-

ored family on tbe plantation and tried
to tell what had happened, but fell and
died before she could utter a word.

Information of the terrible tragedy
was at once sent to this city, and
measures for the arrest of the mur-
derer were taken. Deputy Sheriff
8baw immediately sent out a posse and
Mayor Fowler, with a tquad of
polioemen accompanied by the man
who brought in the information,
guarded the depots and the road lead-
ing to Castle Hay nr. At points be-

tween Little Bridge and Tooiner s
Creek, a colored man passed them,
when she messenger from Castle Hayne
identified him as the murderer. Mayor
Fowler thereupon ordered him to halt,
but be jumped out of the road and ran
through the woods. Tho Mayor fired
four-sho-ts at the man. but did not Moo
him Wilmiogton htar.

KufhUn'1 Arnica. 9mIv.
Tub Hkst Halve in the world foi

Cuts, Bruisoe, Sores, Ulcers, Haw
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and al Skin
Eruptions, and potilively' cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money ro
funded. Price 25 cents per box Foi
Silo by R N. Dutlv ic!fl 1

Dr. M'(liin ill u .Vn Hole.
Nlw Vuhk, Sept. l'J Dr. MiUlynn

made an add rem before tbe New York
Association of Methodist Preachers this
morning, which lasted an hour and a
half, and was listened to by 5,000 min-
isters and others. The Doctor referred
to his ex communication "for preach-
ing the Christianity 1 was brought up
in," and after referring to the peculiar
position in which be found himself in
facing a body so distinctively repre-
sentative of the proteetant religion, he
presented the Henry fleorge land
theories, and defended them as repre-
senting tbe cause of humanity.

When the speaker bad concluded, a
gentleman offered a resolution of thanks
to Dr. McGrynn for bis able, eloquent
and Instructive address, and wishing
him God-spee- d in his efforts to diffuse
the doctrine of tbe fatherhood of God
and the brotherhood of man.

This created great confusion, and
after a turbulent soene, which one
clerayman characterized as resembling
a beer garden, tbe resolution was
amended by a clause that allowed tbe
members to reserve tbe right of in-

dividual opinion concerning the land
theories.

A DIOIcull Rescue.
Albany, September 21. Capron and

Woolverton's floor mill on the pier on
front of tbe city was burned this morn-
ing with 100,000 bushels of grain. Loss
8150,000; insurance 8100,000. Eighteen
firemen who were caught in the upper
story of the burning building were
rescued with difficulty. The ladders
proving too ehort they were lifted on
the shoulders of polioemen and the men
dropped to them from tbe windows.

The treat Evangelist Penn Writes."
Mb. A. K. IIawkks- Dear Sir I take

creat pleasure in saying that after hav-
ing worn your new Crystalized Lenses
for the past year, my sight has greatly
improved. W. E. Penn.

All eyes fitted and the fit guaranteed
at the drug store of F. S. Duffy, New
Berne. sep 5 lm

FOREIGN SEWS.

CELEBRATION IN THE ETERNAL CICY.
Rome, Sept. 21. The anniversary of

the entry of the Italian troops into
Rome was celebrated here yesterday
by processions and a banquet to vet-
erans. The city was brilliantly il-

luminated last night and a statue of
the last Roman tribune, Cola Diranti,
was unveiled during the day. Stgnor
Crispi, prime minister, has donated

2,C00 to an open fund for the erection
of an orphan asylum in honor of the oc-

cupation of Rome by the Italian forces.

A WHOLESAIJt gXODCB.

Rome, Sept. 21. Fifty thousand of
the Inhabitants of Messina have fled
from that city on account of cholera.

Free Trade.
The reduction of internal revenue and

the taking off of revenue stamps from
Proprietary Medicines, no doubt has
largely benefited the consumers, as well
as relieving tbe burden of horn manu-
facturers. Especially is this the case
with Green's August Flower and Bo
cA't German Syrup, a the reduction
of tbltty-ei- z cents per dozen, ha been
added to inorease the sice of the bottles
containing these remedies, thereby giv-
ing one-fift- h more medicine in the 75
cent size. ThvAttffutt JSlomr for Dys-
pepsia, and Xivet --Complaint, and the
German Syrup for Cough ' and Lung
trouble, have perhaps the largest sale
of any mediolnea in-th- e world. t The
advantage of increased sixe of the bot-
tles will be greatly appreciated, by the
sick and afflicted in every $own and
Tillage in civilused countries. Sample
bottles for v

10 cents remain the same
sixe. . ; --

, ,

K me ton, N. C
w23&28 d22 ti 27 30

Use House's Chill Syrup

MILL MEN !

Look To Your Saws!
If out of shape and making bad lum-

ber or usiiiK too much power correspond
with P. J. Delamar. New Berne, t. 0.,
care S. Radclifl & Co. As tbe saws
wear down they should be speeded up.
This may be done by rhanging the
tension ' sep20d & w

Notice ! Tax-Pape- rs

SHEH1KK b OKI-- fc.

New Behnk, Sept. 17, 1BP7.
The Tax List for the year lttT is now

in my hands for collection. I w ill at
tend at my office in the City of New
Berne from and after this dale, from V

a. m. to 4 p. m , to receive the same.
The tai payers will pleas come for
ward and eeltle without further notice.
One of my deputies will attend at the
following places: Fowler's Kerry, cl
1st; Cobblon, Oct. Hih: Connor's, Oct.
13th; Vanceboro, Oct. l.'ith: Morton's
Slore, Oct. 20th, Havelock. cl .'J
Dawson's Store, O. t. 29ih, lfc7.

Respectfully.
DAN1KI, HTIMSON,

ne-- U d l'i I Stierilf Craven County.

J. F. TAYLOR
ll:i rclurnc.i from the North lib

lots of

Good Goods,
which he is kuiiik I" fell

CHEAP FOR CASH i

No foolishness, (jOOD UOOI.S and
LOW PRICES must reign.

New Berne, N C. selTi dlw

To purchase a House and It, for

from 83,"0 to 1500.

For Sstlo?
Ilouse and Lot on Broad street,

pleasantly situated. Price ?H')0. Very

cheap at that price.

W. 15. Boyd.
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Newborn, N. C. d u

School Notice.
The Trustees of New Berne Academy

are pleased to announce that the Fourth
Session of Nex Berne Graded School
will open on Monday, October 8, 1887,
under tbe management of a competent
corps of Teachers. Six grades will be
taught. Tuition free to children of
bona fide citizens of the 8th school dis-
trict. A small tuition charged others.

Tbe undersigned will issue certificates
at his office after the 19th of present
month. W. M. WATSON,

selSdlw Sec. and Treas.

Take Notice !

Our store is filled with

Provisions, Groceries, Canned
Goods, Dry Goods, Crockery,

Etc. We keep a full line of tbe

Celebrated Prison Boots and
Shoes.

ALSO

C. S. Parsons & Sons' Boots
and Shoes.

Every pair warranted to give satis-
faction.

Country merchant and the people
generally are requested to call and ex-
amine our large stock before purchas-
ing. We will gfre you low figures.

We job Lorillard Snuff.

ROBERTS & BRO.,
South Front tt .. IVm Berae, If. O.

Sale 6 Livery Stables.
THK KIRM8 OP A

A si. HA UN AND
K. HA. UN COM-
PANY has been dls- -

ntm or ne death
m Am nana, at. nana
will ontlnue themm business of BALK.
SXOH4.1TG BJ AND
LIVERY of HOR8B8.
IfULES. ete-- at the

old tnd on. aundi Mrset, where be bas
been angared In the earn business In the
eltstDoe I860, will be pleased to meet hi
eld Meads aad easterners.. ) : - .

Will have on band In due season a XTUIBI
LOT OF RO HSES aad MTJ LBS. ' -

Also, a vinb lot or aveiKS an
HAHKXH. ' ' V - '.-- ' s,

OTABAirrxEiw -

Tha steamer Kinston is on Howard's
ways for repairs.

Tax Collector Tuloher' is waking up
thaHdslXax deliaauents.

.The--ne- pier of the E. O. D. line is

completed. It gives sdditional wharf-

age of Ms40 feet.
The 'farmers' Lave had an exoellent

season' for saving hay.' Mr. J. L. Rhem's
ferai Is dotted with hay stacks.

The, schooner Ev Shenton, Cspt.
James, Is in port from Baltimore with
cargo of salt for Roberts & Bros, and
other.

Lumber it being hauled for repairs on
the building on th corner of South
Front and Craran streets, belonging to

'
S. W. 1K.W. Small wood.

' - "Our market report, which will be
found osi fourth page, Include th lowest

; and highest prio paid. The prioea yes-

terday ranged from 9 to S 18, th most

of Jt being nold at 0.

, B. W. Small wood is introducing a

rnw and cheap boas warmer. It is
, j aalled a foal magsalne. and I very eon-rnU- nt

when th weather is just a lit-- -

,V tie chilly but not cold enough for fire.

. Mr. D.' S. Co wen, speolal gent of

i th treasury department at
' . , ton, . C, haa been in the city a few

day examiaing the books of th cue-- ;

toai hous. He found everything in

I VrKMIIIVO lUlhKIIMlKS .tiould

UKO. 1 HUWKLL A III.,
1U fetrucc Street. New York lit).

For hlid Lltl of I.OO" EM SP A PKHS.
V i.i i.e fUEK on aj'pllcit loa.

Gold Fronts.
I nil ami Hrt- - Hi) N.' Slock of

Confections, Fruits, Toysc.
A loo examine my

Fancy and Family Groceries
of which 1 have a

I 1.1. AMI ( ("MI l.l.Ti: STOCK.
t-- f I me I'lnladi ti i fi Mutter a Se-cialt-

sep 14 .li'nn Ji j N Iil'NN.

For Rent,
A ('oiiifurtahle Dwelling Iloune on
Broad street A good w ater i inter n on
premises A pply lo

t.F.O. HENIiKllSON.
Bi-- did Southern Ki press Oflice,

Clothes to Order.
Having the agency fur one of the

largest Tailoring Establishments in New
York, 1 am prepared to take orders,

ins (iuAHOTKKii. ('..me and look at
my line of siunpli h.

SAM. It. WAT KK.S, J.
Ib'W AHi. ,V J. inks' ld Stand. eelOj-'- m

Music Lessons.
MISS HATCH IE HAHHISON. for the

past two years a student of the N. E.
Conservatory of Music, Boston, will re-
sume her music class Mundav, October
3rd. Uep-dtf- .

Steamer Howard.

CommtneinK MONDAY, the 12lh day
of Sept em her, "T, the Steamer HOW-

ARD will run the follow ing schedule:
Kor Trenton, every Monday and

Friday .

lteturniiiH every Tursd.-i- and Satur-
day.

Up Neuse Kiver every Wednesday,
and return Thursday. s 8 dwtf

Cheap For Cash.
A Forty Bve Saw (Jin and thirty feet

of ltelting for gale by
sefldwtf L. II. CUTLER.

HARDWARE.

Hash, Doors ami Blind,
Paints, Oils and (JIu.hm.

Oinont ami Ilalr,
AND

All Grades ol COOKING AND
HEATING STOVES,

AT BOTTOM PRIOES!

L. H. CUTLER,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NEW BEESK. K. O,

Special ttotice. .
1AM determined to sell mj Entire '.

consisting of Dry Oodsf
Sat. Shoe and Notions, at TWENTY
FIVE PER CENT BELOW COST. Tha
pnblio will find it to their interest to
call at my store and examine goods
and prioes before buying elsew bare.

uU tf M. PRAO.

THE

Jejwel oar ?
'

-- FOUL

Watches. - Diamond;

r Fine Jewelry, Etc.
,

any law in North Carolina which dis-
criminates against woman in the public
employ. That there is no statute in this
Slats which declares that woman shall
be paid lees for her work than tbe so
culled lords of creation, and therefore
no legislation is neceesary.

Yet the practice is very large in pub-
lic and private schools, to insHt that a
lady teacher should be paid much less
for tbe same service than males. It is
impossible to defend this practice upon
aDy grounds of honesty and justice. It
would bs quite as honest and just to
say that a bale of cotton, or hojrshead of
tobacco, should be sold for less because
it was the product of a farm run by a
woman. This Injustice towards women
very frequently becomes rank and un-
disguised oppression, when a lady
teacher is specially desired and needed.
and she is forced to take less than her
services are worth, simply because the
cannot turn to other more arduous
labors as the stern sex can. Yet so far
as private individuals are concerned.
she must be content to stand on tbe
same footing as ber brothers make the
best bargain that she can, if necessity
should force her too often to hard bar.
gains, she would be in no worse plight
than her brothers. Legislation must
nsver undertake to make contract for
anybody who are able to contract them-
selves, and any attempt to make the
laws commensurate in remedy for pri-
vate justioe and oppression, would be
an unmitigated curse to everybody, and
an otter failure In purpose.

But there is legislation to whioh wo-
man is entitled, and whioh she ought to
have to the fullest extent. No State
can afford to be dishonest or unjust, and
ao far a State employee are concerned,
any discrimination against women
should he fully guarded against by
strict and stringent law. Wherever she
performs services for tbe State in any
capacity, her pay should have no refer
ence to her sex, but should be governed
solely by th vain of the services. In
the public school system there Bhould
be always meted out to her even and
exact justioe, and if any favor bo
shown it should be in ber behalf. To
pay a male teacher 840 per month to
teach a publio school, and then pay a
lady teacher for precisely the same ser
vice only $20 or fa5 per month, is a
monstrous iniquity which no civilized
government ought to allow. It is an
injustioe to her on account of sex, over
which she has no control, and her sex
does not in th slightest disqualify her
lor tne duties wnion sue nas to perform.
Along on this Use let the remedy by
legislation be efficient.

When William, the Conqueror came
over the seas, nothing else than a genu
ine rree-Doot- er, ne planted laws and
customs that looked only to the training
of soldiers; and land tenures looked al-
together in that direction, and in that
age, the great idea waa to assemble all
maa able to bear arm upon a hom-bl- o w
or that great signal fires kindled upon
the hill-top- Women could not bear
arms,; she Was not fitted .for warfare;
benoe the laws discriminated against
her. "The worthier in blood" in law
signified a male, and the legal prefer-
ences went nil along through ths law-
man the more worthy woman the less
wortny. , ,

Chivalry, to some wxtent. smoothed
ths harsh treatment to which ahe was
subjected;' but-- did not alter the law.
unr ancestors arougnt toe same law
along with then In these western wilds,
and women baa: suffered all the while
from the lineal descent of the robber
principle of William th f ree-boot-

It is only la rsry recent times that her
higher education hat been provided for
in colleges. "J, nan oentury ago there
was not n single nolle- - for the educa-
tion of woman In the United States that
at all was worthy of the name of a oot--
lege. Female college for the higher
education of woman, is soisly a modern-
ism of .the Evangelical chorchetall
that women Is, has, and will hare of
higher education she owes to the Pro-
testant church. While woman ha con-
tributed ber millions so tbe State, North
Carolinabas never expended one penn
for her higher , education. The low
ideas of William the Conqueror still
dominate the State. . . --

Gleaming through th line' of these
resolutions, is plainly to be read th
fact that tbe lady teachers of North
Caroltoa feel keenly tbe unjust and

discriminstioa sjrainst them in
tbeir profession, sod that tbe chivalric
defence of woman's rights snd tbe
k c!ght'y bearing towards ber sex,wou!d

, "appU pi" order.

, . Woman' Bights.
- " W copy ekewhere an articl from

th Durham Beoorder whloh embrace
"

resolution paaeed at the last ton of
' the Teacher ' Aemblr. Bro. Hacknsy

- i comes te the relief of the fair sex In
gajlant style, "Ad we haartily endorse

, t what b says la behalf of them.

' She Didn't Know He'd Kortd.
i Adsf or two inoe woman was seen

tugging at th knob t the door of the
v

old Rountree Bank on the corner ef
' , CrTtnihd86?Ve7Fint'treeU. Upon

being told,wMMpsiBJt that it Was
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